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ol'(l¿rys fbr being convicted of 2 or

n rorc scrious violations in a three year

¡rcri<rcl . 149 c.F.R. 384.218 and 384.2191

It is vital that you obtain an accurate

Iristoly of all violations committed by
llrc tlrivcr so that you and your expefi
t'iul tlctcltniue whether the driver had

hecrt ¡rlcviously disqualif,ed, should

lrirvc bcen previously disqualified,
lrrrt rvas not, or should have been

tlisc¡rralifìed at the time of the subject

t'r'irslt. but was not.
It is incumbent on the employer to

crìsurc that a disqualif,ed driver does

not tllivc a CMV. [49 c.F.R. 383.51]
'l'lrc crlployer is required to do an

¡urrull irrquily of each of its driver's
rnotrlr vehicle record to determine

rvlrcthcr the driver meets the mini-
rrrrrrrr lcquirements for safe driving,
trr is clisqualified. [a9 CF.R. 39125]

lrr tkling so, the employer must con-

sirlcr'¿rnv evidence that the driver has

violirtcd traffic laws and must give
rvcight to violations which exhibit a

tlisrcgard for the safety of the public,
suclr as speeding, reckless driving and

o¡rcrating under the influence. [Id.]
'l'llc lnotor vehicle record and a note

itlcntifying the person who conducted

thc lcview must be maintained in the

tllivcr's qualification file. [Id.]

Creating a Standard of Care
U sing Serious Violation
Rcgulations

It is important to remember that

tlrc legulations discussed above are

thc absolute minimum standards re-

t¡rrilccl of truck drivers and their mo-

Ior calrier employers with regard to

¡rriol serious traffic violations. These

lcgulations can and should be used

l(ì crcate a standard of reasonable

ctlc fbt' the defendant motor carrier
rvllich establishes reasonable efforts
thc conpany should make beyond

tlrc: lrare minimum. For example, a

coll)orate representative can be asked

rvlrcthcr a supervisor who is aware

ol' violations that were not reportable

slror¡kl take those into account when

rlccirlirtg whether to disqualify a

dlivor lìx a period of time.
The efÏect of this is to create a
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The Defendant
Driver's Prior

Violations

Whilc tlri'. .'t'r ltrttt ',¡rr'r iltt'ttllY
refers to viol¡tltott', tt ltr'tt o|t't¡tlt¡tl' ¡t

CMV, thc rttllillr ¡tltntt rrttrl rlt',r¡ttttlif i

cation rcgtrlrtlintt,. lr'lr't lo t tllttlioltr
in any ty¡rt'trl tttnlnl \('lll( lr'

CAU'I't()N: l)r ttrrl lrr' loolt'rl
by the rlcli'rtsr' r rrtttt',r'l ttltrr ttt¡lttt'r
that orrly Viol¡tltlltt', {rr r llllllll' ill ¡l

CMV cot¡rrl lou¡rtrl rlr',r¡ttrtltltt'ttliott,

Counsel nr¡ry tt,,(' lltr' rrlltt rrrl tr'¡lttlir
tory guitlltttt't' i','.ttt'rl tlt ltl(l / lor $

383.5 I [o lrtlvltttt't'tltt', ¡rr r'.tltott lltttl
guidancc ¿ttlvist'rl llt¡tl r lttt'tr ltottr lol
serious tllrf'fit' virrl¡tltrrtt'. nltly I(",11ll ill
disqualifìcirtirrrr tl lltt' oll('tt',(", \\'('l('

committctl irr ¡r ('l\lV ttttlt'ss lltt'
State has stt it'lt't tr'¡r¡¡¡,,, ,¡tt', Sr'r'lirrlt

383.5 I rv¡ts ctlcttrtlr'lY lt'virt'rl ilt lt

final rulc ¡rttlrlislrt'rl rrtt lrtll' ll,,ì(l(1.t,
The chart¡¡r's look r'llt't'l ott St'¡rl , l( ),

2002, antl sl¡rlt's tvr'tr' ¡1it't'tt llttr't'
years to itn¡rlt'trrcttl lltrtrt' t'ltlttt¡t's, ltt

effect, tlte t'ltittt¡tt't 
"',t,¡,' 

¡l¡1' ¡tlrovt'

regulatory p.tt ir ltt ttt't' r rl rsolr'lr', I lt't'¡tl lst'

it made cctl¡titt s¡ructlitr¡i viol¡tlioltr itt

a persortitl vt'ltit'lt' ¡ltrttttttls lot tlis
qualificatiorr.

Finally. tttiltt\' \lttl('\ lt¡tvt' ¡¡tktplt'tl

more stlirt¡lt'lll rl¡tttrl¡tttlr llrrrl lt¡r¡rly

to violatiotrs t'otltntillr'rl itt tt ¡rt'tsottltl
vehicle. thcr.clorr', it lltotott¡ilt t('vi('\v
of your'.jtrlistliclirrlr's l¡ttv olt Ilris lo¡rit'

is absolulcly n('('('\s¡tt \/,

N otificul i t t tt tt n d I n vt sl i ¡¡tt I itt rt

Requira mt, nls ql' I )ri r'( rli il ttd
Motor Cuticrs

A trttck tll'ivt't' is tt't¡ttitt'rl lo tto
tify thc strttt'tvlricll issttt'rl lris ('l)1,

and his cttt¡lhryet' ol' itll t'oltvit'liotts
of statc ot' krt'¡tl ltttv t'cllttitt¡¡ lo ttto
tor vehicle tt'ltllìr' colltl'tt¡ tu¡¡¡¡i¡¡ ì0

days ol' lltc cottvictiort. l,l() (',1',1{,

383.3 ll Strcll l¡'itf'fic viollttiotts t'¡tlt

requilc tlisr¡rntlilicittioll tll' lhc tll'ivt'1.

whethcr tlre viollttioll rvas ill rr ('MV
or not. 'lìrblc 2 to 49 C.F.lì.. s\ .ltì.ì..51

contains l list ol'thc ofïenscs atltl tltc
length ol rlisr¡ull i fìcations, depcntli ttg

on the ty¡lc ol vchicle the dl'ivcl' rvlts

operatirrg rrt thc tilne of the violatioll.

[49 c.rr.r{. .lì.ì..511 Additionally, thc

minimuru stanclards set out in thc

regulatiorrs rcquires that drivers bc

disqualilìctl f'or a minimum amotltlt
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Discovery of a commercial
driver's prior traffic violations, let
alone the admission of such evidence
at trial, is often fiercely challenged
by defendants. When met with a

thorough analysis of the rules, these

challenges should fail given the

relevance of this information for
various purposes in your case. As
explained belorv, discovery of prior
trafflc violations of a defendant truck
driver is reasonably anticipated to
lead to admissible evidence that the

driver should have been disqualified
at the time of the lvreck, or had previ-
ously been disqualified, but allor,ved

to continue driving.
Due diligence requires every

trucking case be screened for claims
of independent negligence on the part
of the motor carrier in their supervi-
sion of the truck drivel. as well as the

hiring and training of the driver. The
Federal Motor Carrier Safety Regu-
lations (FMCSR) create independent
duties on motor carriers to monitor
drivers' traffic violations and the

discovery of these violations and the
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surrounding circumstances are direct
evidence of a motor carrier's compli-
ance r,vith federal law and negligence
in supervising its drivers.

What is a Serious Violation?
The purpose of Part 383 of the

FMCSR, which regulates commercial
driver's licenses, is to help leduce or
prevent truck accidents by disqualify-
ing drivers who operate commercial
motor vehicles (CMV) in an unsafe

manner. [49 C.F.R.383.1] This includes
regulations that establish periods of
disqualification for drivers convicted
of certain offenses, including "seri-
ous traffic violations". [Id.]

The FMCSR defines a "serious

traftc violation" as a conviction of
any of the following offenses while
operating a CMV:

(a) Excessive speeding,
involving any single offense for any

speed of 15 miles per hour or more
above the posted speed limit;

(b) Reckless driving, as defined
by State or local law or regulation,
including but not limited to offenses
of driving a CMV in willful or \,van-

ton disregald for the safety of persons

or property;
(c) Imploper or erratic traffic lane

changes;
(d) Following the vehicle ahead

too closely;
(e) A violation, arising in connec-

tion r,vith a fatal accident, of State or
local lar,v relating to motor vehicle
traffic control;

(fl Driving a CMV without ob-
taining a CDL;

(g) Driving a CMV without a

CDL in the driver's possession. Any
individual who provides proof to the

enforcement authority that issued the

citation, by the date the individual
must appear in couft or pay any fine
for such a violation, that the indi-
vidual held a valid CDL on the date

the citation was issued, shall not be

guilty of this offense; or
(h) Driving a CMV r,vithout the

proper class of CDL and/or endorse-

ments for the specific vehicle group
being operated or for the passengers

or type of cargo being transported.

[49 C.F.R. 383.s]
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